
the; lwve accomplished bo much |

sariog against the vole* of the Be- , ■ »kmocuaTIO MEETING,
DUbliCHU mo tubers and airaintt tile L/ Th** Sevenlb Ward DttmocraU will 
1 uum.au uituiiwm auu tne ho|d * meeting at tbe Friendship KugUe
arguments of the Republican prtsa* Houm, on Friday evening, the »6th Inst.. 
The Republican cannot blind the eyes j SI."u i nwoisd* and «T*gmxl "ai te!Kuînee 'is 

of the people by ita reference to the j ’ vtce preament^h War'd

failure of the manufactiuers and con. | »mkih ward democratic MEKT- 
tractors of »he turbine, or the mistake. I\ m q( theDumo,r,Uof theFlftu 

of the Water Committee in substi- Ward will be held at me Lafay«.tte Hotel, 
„tin,, it foe .l, oU „ . . . , 8. W. corner Ninth and hhipley airaela,
Uting it for the old overshot wheel. qq Kriday «-veolug, at h OiOiook, for the

Eurpose of organizing. A fall attendance 
ireque-ted. J AS. t'Alt.M U'll AKI 
Jy 15-21* Vice President 5th Ward.

Reput llcan Editor ' •J’

Mr. A. P. McCombe. editor of the HEAL K-iT ATE. J gmsKirrs hale.
Havre Republican, published at llav- ------------ I Bv virtue or » wOl of Levari Farias,
re de «ira»-« Md lus lireu taken to ' Br virtue of an order of the Court of , to me direct««, will 1» expoaed to publie 
”?° i"***» “ m tvill. 1 Chanoarr of theWal.of Delaware, id au.l aale.althe

task by some of his party irieuus for jje# Caaile eouuty, made at U.em , hoTELOEBAMUB .T. HOUHCHELLE, 
for publishing his honest couvrions ben, »“ wîh Vïdlfîli atT.wna.nd4» App „ulnlmluk hundred
concerning the Bepublicau nominee | ‘^i" venTue?S.. the priSüL. Nuw r“u* rou,‘lJ'-

for President. Here is what lie has i ON TllUKbDAY 0,1 FRIDAY. lhe of July, uwu,
to say in self-defence : -, ,‘v f iiti v a* n iswn at l o’clock p. m.

Two weeks ago we said, “The The -2d DAY of JLLi,A. u., itou ïjiefoiiowinx.described Ha*1 Ksute,viz: 

nnhlid* lif* rtf \ f à<irtiidil is at 10 O'clock, *. m.. All Hum« the fol low lug denen Ih4 piece
public |de 01 James A. bar cl I The following dauert bed real estate bains or *ud tracl of *ai"1 situated lunot stainless. Cumulative testi- Thepr  ̂ ISaS^iSSSi ApSiaiBlmiuk Huodrjd N« " Caste

rnony amounts to anything he swore d,cea«t-.i, rftuate an follow*, lo wit : All County, aforcssid,and **Verally bou.ded 
falsely in the “Credit Mobilier’ | àb.wDVa iorê. 1 .nlnd Ä

the public records show.” t or nay- nnH bounty or New Cacti* aforesaid, be- »aid5Caulk and in the Mlda of Und Ute of 

ing this we have been takeu to task, ginning at a «tone hi a corner of the wood* j°h p ko w ber._*np „«mb... ii,«,,,,,
censured and told llmt “wo have no S.|!oroSS«m' Vheneemwth thirty-four and SSta**."SWKS

business to say such things about Ane-quertcr minutes west (N.O «leg ..34'4 thence north 15 d#gree*6 minutes went«) 

the Kepunlicai. presidential no.ni- mlm *tbree-hun- ‘
uee, aud that such talk comes with u»|(j iRnu 0f William Tbomraou, thence No. 8, Beyinnin* at an old brokan*top

ill grace from an old time Kepubll- north Arty-four decrees aid thtrty-fonr maple a carnorof land of wllllanir slar- 
can ” We will answer, right here ÄÄÄrEÄ SÄ ÄÄ'SSÄfffÄ 

and now, our censorious critics. 11 aide of tt public road leailibg to centre gree* weal IÄ7-1U pa 
we have learned anything from our ££'- KeZVÄro,. «».auk. wot

Republican training, It IS independ- ul/8 ï£<Tten ««£>nîu w el t o e hïnarSl w »-W perch#*, thence aoutli T degree*, 

ence of thought, freedom of speech und thirty-one and *eveniy-one-hun- «jAhtaH i-lo perchea, and thanca n«»nh fis 
and the libertv nf the nress* and dredtli* ix*rchea to a stone a‘corner for degrees end 51 ininut#*#a*t o7&-10 perchr* 
anu inc uoerty oi the press, aim laI1J aud,aud of Adoipbu* Husband* to the place of bjgluninf, containing lo
these prerogatives we propose to thence with said Husbands' land south acres and 58 p#r*baa more or I#m. 
exercise without auy special permit seventy.!lire« degree* ami twenty-lour
frmn «.„„U * xiiluute* east tweiily-ulne and eleven- corner for landsof tb# said Win. Caulk,
irom our would be censors. hundredlha perche* to a Stone, ihenoe and thence with the lands of th# said

James A. Garfield aspires to the posi- «till with am id Husbands' land south Caulk south UH dagr#aa east SO perche* 
tion of Chief Magistrate of the nation eighty-one degrees ami 'wenty-four min- 10 ^
and solicits the sutlru'es of his fellow uU*s , awt “iueieen and fifty-two-l»un- north 75 degiecs ami\ *.4 minute* east JV 

w , I lbîm ??”?,»• »ikI?.! dredths perches to a *t no. thence still 35-lUO perche* to •«take In the swamp
citizens to elevate him lo tins high and with maid Husbands’ land north eighty- corner for lands,of Peter Davis, (negro 
responsible station, and his life and two degrees thirty-seven aud one-third thence north 18*^ degrees west 3<» perche« 
character are legitimate aubjects of pub ml' uu-a ea»t f.,ri>- anti tlilrt>-l.oiidreJT»a 1® “ "'“Ji' *1 «,1*1 *?iul
lie crii i.'icm *,Td till« ii vhti «. \»rn P**rcb«a to a stone In line of land of said *6 degrees and 24 minutes west *0.1-100 
lie criticism, and this is what wl pro- Uuabands and a corner f«*r lat d of Norris perches to the p.ace of beginning, 
pose to do, aud, without fear, favor or Wilson, thence with said Wilson’s land taluing 5'^ acres of land, be the same 
prejudice, having nothing, personally, youth three degree* twenty-three and one ,n^re *r ,lanA
to train or haut hv his ••letMion or defeat huifmlnutes west slxty-flve and *l*ty- No. 5 iteglnnlug at a stake in a line of
to g»in or loae by bis election or defeat. two.huiK,mUh8 nerclies to a «tonecorner land formerly of John I^owber and run- 
Weclaioi to be as true to Republican f.,r this land and laud of said Wilson, niug thence with the said line north it.% 
principles as ever, but if Utter day lie- thence hy KMid Wilson * land south seven- degrees east 5*3-10 perches to a stake in 
publicauiam recards perjury as a virtue degrees flity-fivv minute* and fifty the «aid line, thence north 15 degree* t»
L. 1 . *«K»rua ** seconds we t eighteen ami flfiy-one-bun- minutes west by a line of marked
aiul its condemnation as a crime, then dredth* perches to a corner poat, thence lo the line between this and the lot allot- 
we are no longer a Republican, for we south nlity-four degrees aud three ml - ted to Robert Palraatorj another of the 
rejH*aw With emphasis that “if cumulative utea weat forty-three and «evenly-seven- lines of Chariea Green, decea«*«!, h) 
lest iinonv tmnnnti ,,1V il.ina f'arii**l<1 hundredths perches to a corner i. th-east perches to a stake lu the line of lleu'amln 
testimony amounts to an> thiug Garfield MhU. ofM slieHIU or rUu.thence down Blackstoue'a heirs, thence with the said
swore falsely tu the Credit Mob lier af- H«ld run about forty-six oerche- to a cor- Une south 7tyl degrees east 53 3 10 perch s 
fair.” neron lhe northwest side of u roatl lead- to another stake Tn the said line, thence

lug to said Wilson s house, tuunce south by a Hue of marked trees, a line also for 
slxly-elglit degrees and twenty-four min- VV11 ilam Green In the amicable division 
utes west twenty and slxty-nine-hun- made In the year 1M5, south 15 d-grees 
dredths perches to a corner In the public and 6 minutes east :*) perches to tbe place 
road leading to Kocklumt, thence along of beginning, containing by estimation 

Id road north sixty-nine d« grees aud 10 acres of land, be the name more or less; 
mutes went twenty- 

d ll‘leen-tiundredlhrt perche* ton 
»aid

SHERIFFS SALEH.RUBTEE'8 8AI.EWhat a THE
OKCBi Hatfg Stazttff

Bargain - %HKHOft. fidllor * Proprietor«. P. JO
l

ibllshedheye r y

keT*«toeët,VAnd^serv^l by carriers to sub
scribers In adl parts of tl^e city ami sur
rounding towns aud village*, for six cent« 
a week, payuble weekly. Yearly subscrll- 
rs, #8 in advance. It Is the only l)eiu«>- 
cratic Daily paper in UieCity orntale aud 
Mas a large aud Increasing circulation, 

TioiD&i.AWAhR GAX»TTK,established in 
1784. Is tbe largest and most nourishing 
weekly paper in tbe 8tale, and has a larger 
circulation than any other on the Penin
sula. Published every Thursday afteruoou,
at fcl per year In advance. _________ ____
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Made 101)1% for|

Democratic Gaimb.—The Republi
can doe. the Demoo relic cause no 
Kreat harm in presenting to ita read
er« the namo. of so many talented Re
publican. who have avowed Ibeir de
termination to aup|iort HANCOCK 
and ENGLISH. It is not quite eight 

years since the Republican party car
ried nearly all the great States. Four 

years ago the revolution commenced 
and iu the fall of 1876 that party was 

overwhelmed by defeat. Again it will 
be beaten in November;and tbe names 
of tbe eight or ten able men whom the 

Republican mentions as having aband
oned tbe “foul party” are only a few 
that might be referred to, while it 

omits the names of Gen. Pearson, E. 
Joy Morris, Leonard Lawrence, Major 

McCullough,Gen. W.S. Kosecrans,aud 
Gen. Daniel Butterfield, of N. Y. It 
is said that when Gen. Butterfield re
marked to Senator Conkling, he “would 
uot only rote for Hancock, but would 
do all he could for his electiou,” 

Conkling replied warmly, “1 don't 
blame you Dan. Hancock it a good fel- 
loie.” Aud so they all say “Hancock 
is good fellow." 
and dined with us iu the Clayton 

House, the Republican said Hancock 
was a good fellow, and never in one 
word intimated its subsequent slander 

that “half a gallon of whiskey a day 

was scarcely enough for him.”

EMOCRATIC MEETING.
A meeting oi the Demount!« of itie 

Heeouii Wnnl, wilt be held At the Pulton 
House, 8. iv toruer ol Hecoiul ml WhIuuI 
street*, on Friday evening, I6lh Inst. *1 « 
o'clock, tor the purpose ol or-anlclng for 
the city camping”. A f u 1 attendant e 1* 
requested. D. J. G \LLAU%1R.

J y 15-3». Vtce President Second Ward.

D ulug thence south
I

Ua J. H. BATES, Nkwsfapkb Advis- 
rtSUK.AOEHT.rl Park Row, (n—r* Bui Id- 
la*.) New Vers, Uaulliorlieil Ur cou tract 
lor Advertisements tn the Daily aud 
llBLAVASa Gaatrrr* at our best ruloa.

A llll.ni ; 
lo thui I 

»10 Im. Itithai

'1 'or Irlsboy h.
KfUiCNTKKED AT WILMINGTON l*OHT 

OFFICE
AM SHiWNI» t'LAMi HATTER. 

FRIDAY. JIT.Y 1«, IftftO.

w;ll'»lb

thin* marked a. « r!, ““*l»tt-- 
•«<• tt.ntK ti“,1;?'• 

the same aatioav,,^^

wanamakkb ft mm

Oak Hall, SH aai

Sirscis,

IMUJ.AlJEIdPIIlA,

Attention democrats
A meeting of the Eighth Ward Dem

ocrats will be held at the N. E. corner ol 
Taylor and Church streets, oi Friday 
evening at 7 30 o’clock, p. m.f for the pur
pose of organization, a full attendance 
»requested. JOSEPH S. DAILEY,

Jy 14-Ä. Vice PresidentKth Want.

Veils, o,|. tinn*he* aud north 5S 
perche* lo a »i*ne, fe to

fJ>

Third ward democrat« atten
tion !

Tbe Democrat* of the Third Ward will 
met t at the Water Wltsh Engine House, 
Friday eveutug. 16th uist., at »o'clock.

JAMES MONAGHAN. 
Jyl5-2t. Vice President Third Wart'. :«yl!L

'OREION EXCHANGE—Business 
that
nee, Englaml, Ireland,

L
r should ki 
them dral>«
«wedeu, Germany aud other part*« of 

cheap

Füll REET.furnish
h

H*ok.«.\lk.-n,.w
*' *»M»ClHlloil 41 ... - M •odatlo . kt , j)8 n,p whoiB ,JAU 

loan «udtOl.Pt, Hip Prunluiu Ä
M. L. Ui IllKNHTtlM

Europe 
bought In Philadelphia. 

Jyl4 41.

they can beI
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

HEALD A CX).& rOU PRK8IDKNT,

CKR. WmriELD ». HANCOCK

Of Pennsylvania.

FOR VICB-PKK61DKNT,

HON. WIIaIaIAH H. KNOIaINII,

Of Indiana.

INFORMATION WANTED
Information is wauled of the where

abouts of one Charles Edward«, who left 
three years ago to go 

do Mini,- wood cut- 
»inelhiiig of great lu-

j< !.r*.

OB RKNT.-sec.M,a «...
». buildiug, 1,‘ iw-

*uliable for office K ”
0* rented with «

Apply to 
febi?-if.

IWiUJiiugtou I 
to the Cross Road* 
ting. As there is 
lereHt to the hhUI Charles Kdw 
ing hl« fin,Hug, 
whereabouts will 
by his brother,

trees
h «seul uly room i

K7 !*/ iD'iUiFmaiU,'
ti .w AUl, MllNAU.

............ ... nitiS
OUR KALK UK ithvT~7r:
r Krentkud Wwtt «irwi«. *Shl 

»'• H- lilffl,

r ronI âii'i West)

•1«», await-
i«-dge ol hi*

bo ihaukdiily

ÿ. When he was here EDWARD C. EDWARDS.
Co. F. 12th infantry, V. «• A., 

Fort Mqjave, Arizona Territory.
febW-tf

Jyis. FOR SHERIFF,

PI RNAL J. LYNCH.

FOR CORONER.

JONtJPH YAKKALL

i King Stanley, the ruler of all lhe 
gipsies in this country, lives iu tin» 
midst of a sett)em< nt of his people 
near Dayton, Ohio, llis daughter, 
who was to beootnc Queen at his death, 
has lost her heritage by eloping with a 
man not a gipsy.

if Kill FF 8 «AU..SREWARD.
The above reward will be paid 

of the per- 
Ice ho 

the after m

$200 By - ol H of Levari Km
for tlie arre*t and con vieil 

i or person*, who sel tiret» 
*r Third street bridge 

of the Dth inxt.
JyU-St

and al*o
N»>. 6. A certain tract of land situated I 

hundred

nine and 
one
corner in *>»ld mad, theitee sloug 
road north thlity-slx degree* flf y-ni 
ami one-half mi: ui»-s west, tweuty- 
and Hlxty-three-hundredth* perches to a 
»•orner in said road.

id road north 
ai»«l thirty-nine 
thirty-nine und 
dredths perches to 
mentioned road wlie 
the public road 1 
theriee with the said 
south twenty-
minute* west thirty nine aud 
hundredths perche* to 
north w
•*orner for Hit* land aiul 
1 >uINmi, ther.ee aloi g said 
Henry DuPont north lorty-two deg 
uikI one-half uilnuteH west torry-one aud 
eighty s.x-h.»iulre.lths perches I«* a atone 

for said DuPonCs lai d, tlieuce by 
mild DuPont's land north fifty-one degree« 
four and oue-half

-half}) LAKAIETTE HOTEL,
No. Kll Hhipley stre, t, kept by In* 
1 y le. 111 the .-It) „I W 1,1, ■ ^ 
Castle county, Detaware, on 
FRIDAY, The lGtli Day of July, u 

at 2 o'clock i<. m

The following described real *nuic 
AM that in w*uage,or tcuenujnLor 

piece of land < 
and bel g ln <h 
nound.- 1 and Uese 
Begin u in g

aforesaid, 
follow«: Hyland adjoinin 

aud John 
or lees,

Appoqulnimink 
Isxmded 
William Caulk, Chari 
Brim 
with

KFNNKBKC ICE CO.Ctoa. Sben «n u Opinion of Gen. 
Hancock.

On Thursday, Juue 24th, ISisO, Gen
eral Shennau said to one of the news
paper reporters of Washington :

**J,f you uHU »it down ami write the beat 
thirty that 
Homcock
will Hyn it wi/hnut hesitation."

|^0K RENT.-The tw

of lhe Poor. No. 1U5 W. Sixth «tract. 
Suitable for busiu 

Apply to

wml story 
rooms In the office of the Trustees

■ ■
. containing H acres more 
log bouse thereon erected. 

Kelzed and taken in exscut
What the N eg hobs are at.—A 

negro convention was held iu Trenton, 
N. yesterday, at which a long 
string of resolutions were passed; aud 

among them the following effort to 
stimulate the “bloody Bhirt” cry was 
included :

lUêolred, That a committee of five 

be appointed to prepare an addres* to 
the National Convention advocatiug 
the appointment of prominent white 
citizens to visit the South to investi
gate the outrages, ami that colored 
citizeus come North to report upon 
the same, aud that the colored people 
demand from the Kepublicau party a 
share of the patronage and representa
tion in office.

• along

Tax payer« take notice.
City and School Tuxes lor 1$S0.

The uuderslgned Receiver* ol Taxes for 
the city of Wilmington, will Ik* at 

>o. 10 EAST SIXTH STREET.

r'\ '* offic *.
H. D. HICKMAN. 

No. 4 W. Fr.iut

as the
property of John J. Durham, mortgagor, 

»fSarah A. Denney, terre tenaut, und 
tu be »old by

degree*thirty
!* west

thirty-three bun- 
point in said lust 
it 1* Intersected by 

«11' g to Wilmington, 
• I to Winning ton 

o degree* and thirty-four 
» nt> - five 

tbe
»Honed road 

and of Henry 
1 of said

mu!»-*jy3 tf. e« t.

I VT0ÏICE—AID I.OA.S A 
1a «hare* In a new series o 
had ky applying «lay or evening to

GEO. C. M A RI«, «ec'y.
Oil Shipley street, (2d ll«H»r).

rv>Otl %TJON.
now be

JOHN PYLE. Sheriff, 
ftherIll’s Office, New Castle, July fth 

I8H0. |y 12 Slawts.

Wiimiaj 
f *k, Uj

ntake standing io 
« ortuwesterly side .»f Msrk« dr« 
corner of a I«.

be put in Uinyuaye about Uen.

gentleman I

'»y
ibe.en Market and KinEstr«<ets, 

after thetlrai day of July, ls*J, belwee 
Hits hours of 8 and 12 o 
lug, aud 2 and 6 iu the altern 
purpose of recciviug 

On all taxes paid during the month of 
Juty, there will be a deduction of five 

every dollar, aud ad tax«»* paid 
or after the first day of August up to 

ami Including tue first Tuesday «>f Sep
tember shall 
deduction 
uupald
tlr*' Tuesday of September'shall be In
creased by Uieaddii 

th< amount thereoi.

bel andujfU'er and

’clock In themo
, for the

Je2i lm

1. OR SALE.—New
V Ual Saving* an 

$1.00 a share. This Akmm 
dred dollars« 

the premlu

H MUFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Fa« ias, 

directed, will be exposed to public

rrly of J<>»eph_
----- , ____ of tbe heir* of Mat y Hi!«
OMUed, thence through tne niidJIeol 
partition wall of the iu*-»uage kf 

I tbe nn-ssuage 1
I R hli.soii. d enue
west by

p.dntlins perche* lo 
est «lile of the last■ I u the Periet- 

Associution at

sh share ai.deoil - rU

Tbk New Turbine Wueei..—Tlie 

Republican raises a coniplaiut of the 
Water Department heading its article 

“ The Tut bine Wheel and Democratic 
Miema nagement. ” We have 
to disguise the fact that, iu our judg 

meut, there was a mistake in this 
effort of the Water Department 
From the very moment the ordinance 
was introduced to borrow the 
to put in a turbine wheel »or the old, 

worn-out overshot one, we feared that 
trouble would follow ; nor was ibis 
fear lessened when we found that the 
ordinance requiring the 
done by contract was repealed. In fact 
we believed at the time that the City 
Council should have had the 
work ou the old overshot wheel made 
new. This could have been done at a

salon! the

LAFAYETTE HOTEL,
No. K41 Shipley street, kepi by Isaac 
l’yle, In the city of Wiliniug'on, New 
C «lie County, Delaware, on

5rante«l 
osepl

of the
outhly.

M. L. LICHTENSTEIN, 
Sec

ll I ne ‘aid
>sepii Robins in'» l -t 117payable with«

»1 ail La 
day after the

Jcat-lni. ary. to tue thea-l *.afore »I,
».r b tinny tno w ish the next FRIDAY, The 10th Day of July, JObU

about 21 fe*t lUliicbMto ucuruerof 
late of Theopliilo* Jot»«**. -!«•« 
thence therewith south Ofiv-el(ùl 
grees eu*t 117 feet 7 i ehe», t-- Market»! 
aforexaid, ttience kouih tlilrt.. twod«| 
west «bout 21 feel lu lüi'hei»'low# M« 
street, to tbe ptuce of \»%. 

lent* theieof what it
bc* he

PERCENT. KANSAS FARM MUKT-8 GAuc-S.—In nearly C«roe v
agen'« for J. B. Watkln«'A 

ve not l«»*t a single 
b»«d a da\'s delay in collec.um

e.i*t fourteen 
d eighty five-hundredth* perches to u 

>cr for sal ! DuPont's laud

:
flu-r at 2 o'clock p. in.ol live per oenllence the

HOUtlic;»*l si'le itf a private roud 1« adiug 
from siUil DuPont's f r*r to the public 

venty-oLe degree*

TLe following describe«! R«*al Estate, viz:
Ail that certain lot «>f land with the 

four storied brick building* thereon situ
ate Iu the city of Wl iiiioglon, bounded 
«ml «lenerlbed as follows, I«* wit : Begin
ning ut the westerly side ol Hhipley «tree 
between Second and Thin! street*, at the 
«lista

>to EDM END PROVOST, 
Northern Dlstr ct,

io.tar
Reeel

[Including all North of sixth
WILLIAM KVNE, ' 

Southern District.
[ Incluillug all south «»f sixth street.j 

Jv«t31.

ot Inter-'si «»r principal.
I* not this recotuinen lat ion . nougli V 
We can now promptly fill demands for 

‘»rig ag»**.

«I. thence north 
and four minute* east thirte

ulr. dlh* |>ercheM to 
said *i«leof said private 

north thirty «legree* amt forty-t wo niin- 
ules weal one liundretl atul forty-three 
a id fllty-nine-hundredth* perche* to a 
stone in the wood* a corner for land «»f 
*:Ud DuPont and land of.) .PouImou » hand
ler. thence north eighiy- 
flfty-four mlnu’e* and fifty 
eighty four and «ixtv-two buudredihs 
perches u» tue p ace’of beginning, cont »in
nig one hundred and thirty -tw«» 
twenty and elghl-te-th* per«’htH(l 
M r., ai«-10 per.) Iii<*lu«liiig the 
that pa**e* through the fai 
half of the publ 
larm and u 
said farm.

•et J
«1 twen ty, be 

with»a point 
«1, thence

1U Ml

Jyyw«k*l
money #»U ry br.'ck st.«r«- IiWhat John Kklly Say»: —In a let. 

ter to the member« of b tbe Irving 11 ill 

c'ub, John Kelly, the great Tammany 
Cbiet, says:

••I regret that absence from The city will 
reveni my acceptance of your invitation, 
avail myself of tkm opportunity to con

vey to the member* of the club, Some of 
whom are my old friends aud ueighh r*, 
uiy thank* for their kin«! remembrance, 
an«! to express my firm conviction that 
tbe Democratic National Convention has 

•oiiBHtieti for the sufferage*. 
■f tbe American people, for tbe lw«» of- 
ice* in tbeir gift, caudiilatei» wbo«e r»- 
:or«l «tatiti» unimpeach«»d, au«l whose 

orerwbelming 
tn^j >rity. Gen. Hancock has«listingiii«b- 
*•<1 himself both a* a ««»Utter ami a slat 
man. He has not only shown on the 
field of battle the physical courage 
♦-xpected «»f tbe soldier, but as a military 
goAeuor ba* given streng proof ot bis 
mural courage by standing firmly by his 
conviction of dut*, holding the military 

of peace ëutiservient 
•1 protecting the peo

ple In tbe enjoyment of tbeir rights am! 
privilege* guaranteed bv the Con**itn- 
tion aud law«. Our standard bearer* re
flect the principle* of the Democratic 
l-artv, au«l tbe unite«l Democracy of tbi« 
State heartily approve the choice of the 
National Convention."

According to tbe ideas advanced by 

wspaper* befyre Han
cock's Bumlnatlou, this guarantee* New 

York for Hancock aud English.

New York so will go Ne w Jersey ami 

Connecticut.

heal:» a go. Helzed
property of 1 
D-ui'iu, his wile

Sheriff's Office. N
uSl

«I take » I -«-utlon u 
.11 8Dd X

of 97 feet from the northerly 
aid«* «>f Second atr«»et, them 
parallel to Hecond street 11» feet 7 inches 
lo a <M»ruer, thence northerly |»arallel lo 
Shipley street 37 feet lo a corner, thence 
easterly parallel to Se«x»nd street 3»j ft el 
1)^ inch«** to a oorner, thence northerly 
parallel toShipley *tr« «d a oug the middle 

Hhipley aud Orauge

rl«l I.vrly

DIVIDEND.
Union Nationai

«1 t. I., and 
J« »HN 1* YLE, Sheri!

tie, Juue! 
Jejy-eod!

i-
PUBLlC SdLJfeJS.Bank,June Sn, lvk'.} by

II.MINGT«,
. degreesTbe Directors have this «lay declan «1 a 

dividend of five per cent. *»ut of the profit* 
of the last six m«»nibs, ele tr of tax, pay
able tm demand. JOHN l’EOi‘L#>

IMPORTANT ART S&LE MI -1* Si
ro»k to be HERIFF S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Ki 
to nm directe«!, will oe «• xposed lopo
•ale, at tue

Sif.'
distance belw
street«, 21 feet 2 Inches to the «‘entre of the 
p"rty wall between Lhlsandthe adjoining 

re ml *es of said Kent on the u«»rth, 
tlieuce easterly through the centre «»I 
*al«l wall parallel to Recoud street 80 feet 
5'4 Inches u> the «aid westerly aide ol 
'hlpley street,and thence thereby south
erly 5*» feet 2 Inches Lo the plu«-e «»f begin 
nlug, be tbe «Mnleui* thereof wbul they 
may,

seized au<l taken In execution as the 
pr«»n#rty of John P. Well* and Virginia 
« '. Wells, hi* Wife and t. t., ami u» he s«»ld 

JOHN PYLE, (sheriff.
Castle. J

jettl-codl*.

•uhlic «ale of a fine collection of Fa« 
«1 Msijo.h-a Vasen, B«*lgl arble 

Vasa ml. Bronze 
«1 other works of

Mock*, appcnine st»
and Bistjue tig 
art belonging to Messrs. Vltl Bros., of 
Philadelphia, on
MONDAY. TUEHDAY and WEDNES

DAY EVENINGS, at H 

JULY. 19th, 20th and 21st,
, No. sur Market street, 
►ove valuable collect 1«

111 be 
Haturday.

GILPIN HOPSE,
kept by George W bitfield, In the city I 

New Castle. In New Castle lluoditM 
county of New Ctuitle, Del., ou 
HATURDAY, Tbe 17th Day of July, Uj

’ ' Kxl ^1 50 **°r *nrue *<m'* °r kindling

. Hecoud

v ai-d
's that adjoi « the 

ol the road« that pans through
can be left 

d King stre« 
mall st

Gray A- Hr«»placed
Town id's SI 

H. Miller, at Rising s
«•r of Union street

I J: Ut eu«4
John 
factory, cor 
pin avenue. 

Je22-tf.

'clock.11* ALSO, by virtue of «ai.I order, of said 
rt, will be m»I.1cost of a few hundred dollars. But

the Couucil chose to do otherwise ; and 
unanimously determined upon 
course that has been pursued. 
Republican voice

Ud Gil et publ te
at 2

The follow! >g d.-. nbed nl e»Ute « 
All thaï «rertaia l«*l ur piece of Ui 

situate, lying 
<'hiistlano, W 
Newcastle county. :it«»r«-*ai<i. adj'dnl 

orih bv luiidi Ii 
t he tsaM

THURSDAY, the 22d day of JULY, Issu, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., at the au«'Mon rooms of 

us M. Ogle, N». S07 Mark« t street.

ale* r< 
told the at

The collection 
free exhibition

ill lucluil«- also a pair c»f 
stone vases. Inlaid with Hie 

x feet high, being the first 
s ilesign and <iuality «»f st<»ce 

ery brought to thi» country.
TH03. M. OGLE.

Auctioneer.

atelectiou is assured by jam eh l. McKinney. Will I
the ot B* Th aud billig I«» the viUact 

lay Creek Hu4nNot a
ras heard agaiust 

the movement, which originated be
fore the present Democratic Council

vvil
All that certain lot, piece or par«;el of 

marsh or meailow .and, situate In the 
city of Wilmington, NV » t’astle Countv 
aforetald, called Brand} wine Marsh, l/e- 
g1 n u lug at a point In the middle of a 
marsh roa«l, and iu the centre II 
ducetl «»! adit«--I» a corner for laud of J... k- 

ai.d Sharp Company, thence along 
the middle oi *Ald ditch which divides 
this land from land of said Jackson 
.Sharp Company north t 
gre«*» an«l Ihlri v seven and tbr

lout« « east, thiity one mid »evenly six- 
hundred!hs perches to a «lake in the top 
of the right bank of the Brandy wine rlv- 

, thence the «amec«»u *e c«mtinue<l t«» 
J«*w w

, thence dow 
c»f low water 
lo a
ditch dividing tins land in 
H. McNulty and <>tt 
south tweuty 

•hall

EXCURSIONS. , 1 »ela war.- ' lebyd
Sheriffs Office, Ne

188c.
bardigll 
stone, «»

2*itli, I bounded on lhe 
<»f John P. Tcsld, decea-ed 
lauds of James B«»ltun,«l*- 
Roi»ert Vct'arter * 
land of Daniel II E_i" ri 
by the Old King’*K<i 

laming one acre of 
which is

UN DA Y EXCURSIONS
down the bay to

Woodland llencli.

At Bombay H«*>k.

Tbe swift and connmallou« steamer

S p»«ir «»f t SHkRIFF’8 HALE
By virtue of a writ of levari Fach— 

to a»e directed, will be exp«>Hed l«» public 
sale, at the

1 «m the soulU 
a uuinei 
r I tack *uwas elected. Mr. John Jones aud 

Mr. Henry Evans 
the Water Committee at the time ; 
Messrs. Cæsar A. Rodney and David 
R. Smith are members of the Water 

Committee in the 
Had the Republicans i 

opposed the introduction of the turbine 
wheel, the liepublican and the y eus 

might be justified iu their attempt to 
make some political capital out of the 
fact that the in^nuiacturers have not

j y 15-Jt. .IU the tl
ro the civil law
pow

were members of LAFAYETTE HOTEL,
SU Hhipley street kept by I* «ucC. Pyle, 
lu tbe city of \YilmingU»:i, New Castle 
county. Delaware,

FRIDAY, the 10111 «lay of July, lVtO, 
at 2 o'clock, p. in.

The following desertbrd real estate, viz:
All that certain lot, piece or parcel ol 

laud with a tw«»-«ior> brick dwelling 
thereon erected «.tuated iu Hie city 
Wiimiugton. af«»re*aid. b«mmlfd and de- 

tollows, to wit: Beginning at 
a p«»int on tbe easterly «Idc of 1 reiicb 
street betw 
*treel*, in
wall between tbi« ami then 
and at lhe dlsluuce of ll 
more

Sale or town.
The Hub*cribers will 

*ell at Public Hale,
Lion, East Marlborough, 
Chester county, Pa.,

MONDAY, JULY 1». 15*0.

ho:ted
«I stable.

Helzed and taken in «-xeciit. 
property of Clay 
ant«, ami to be «old by -

JOHN LE,sheriff
New Outlie, June!

i«-JS*-eodlt

■ k-G.;,/ d terreMariejuarieis

present Council. Micrlft's office, 
18 C.at 1 o'clock, p. in.,

FORTY HEAD OK FKKHri COW.- 
AND HPKtNt.ERd,TWENTY HEAD 

OK FEEDERS. IAJT OF YOUNG 
BULLS

the Council
MAJOR KEY BOLD rk in «aid

UBKIKF’rt f AI.R. „
Bv vu tue oi a writ of L^'-irl 

dlr^cteil. will be exjxsteJ 10 PQ

THE GILPIN* HOUSE.
Kept by George It'idltlelil I» tù« 
New Cant le. New Casl.e liuuilrw, m* 
Cast e Cu , Delaware, on 

SATURDAY, the 17ili day of Me

«1 river al«»ug ilie D 
k ab< 6R'-publicau leveu perches 

extended «>r a 
laud «»f D.

will leave F 
Ion,
$.00 a

ell street wharf Wil 
•ery Sunday for W«mkUhim! Rea«- 

Return I ni.
Beach at \ 4» p. m., »toppi 
New Ca«tle 
the round trip, 60c.

Je23-t,f,*,tf.

ut In the c tobedHILL A BAILEY.
L. W.Htldtiain a Hon Anct'rs JJ-t*

«a e atg will l Wuodh id the « a«t,tlieuA* goes Twelfth ahd Thirteenth 
the middle of Uie division

Volnlug house 
iet « inches, 

fr«»m the northerly side ol 
Twelfth street, ttience easterly parallel 
with T•velflh alr«^jt and passing through 
the middle of said dlvison wall 107 feet 2 
Inches to the westerly bide *»f a 2D feet 
wide alley or Htreet, tlieuce along said 
side «»f said alley or street northerly aud 
parallel with Fiench street 14 feet 8 inches 
more

- ty at degree* und thirty ami 
nute« West to a Stake iu the 

topofth«* riveri/ank.l hence the samecourse 
continue«! viz: Koutli tw 

d thirty aud one-ha f 
thirty-seven ami i duet 
dredths porches along the 
ditch to the ceu it* ttf said 
corner for this lau I ami laud of said b. H 
McNulty aud other«, tlieuce along the 
middle of «aid marsh r«»ad north .lxty- 
i*»ur degree* and forty minute« west nine 
and thlrty-«ix-huudrtdt)is perches t<» the 
place **t beginning, containing two a«- 
and four and fifty «even huudredtns p 
ehe* (2 A. 4. 57 p., 

bank a
the bank and low

Atteud«nce will he give 
te ti

d Delaw.«Fine halting, Ac.fit . for ffliioMAS M. OGLE, AUCTIONEER 
1 AND REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Having had fi 
the Rec 
pureha* 

thel

4 come up to their agreement to put in 
a wheel to do what they guaranteed to 
make it do with the head of 
which the city is entitled to.

It has uot yet been fully demon
strated that the wheel will not 
form the work the contractors 
ised.

degl>years’ experience in 
1er « Office, persons detirlng io 

ll Heal Estate, will find It
lvautage to gi _____ _

Houses r**nte«l, rent« cotleoted and retu
onthly. Will also buy second hand 

furniture. New ami

:. restThe Pittsburgh Post paragraphs thus 

It t» a very common remark from Repub

lican* that Garfield would 

heel

DAILY fIXC I KSIONS
iddle of a 
sh road a

at 2 o’«!

All the following described 
or parcel or laud and v_,o
New Castle Hundretl, county of - J 
lie, and State of Delaware, yu 
uescribed as follow*, that H U jSJ 
nlng at a lake in the u»Mj!■ jj ^ ( 
CasUeand FrencbtowD t»rl P 
lug al a c >rner ol tbe ïam »11* ^
of Benue: tote, thence alou* to 
of the said r*»“!- »*oU,b ,l!|f
“od In if »-». ly

l:i, (eel.lo a Ilf Sion. .;•» UP^,‘ „ ii 
Huort’H IjeJSe, lall« !■>. '". .j™ J 
o Iglu «I stone .»ppodte me ‘u|L 
lane. Llience norm V dcgi*«» . ,
J lu perene* with tbe Hue «* * . Jâai
a dL stone»«t '“•* lu,“;0Ä0io« 

short's land being al** » J ',iieol** 
oU»er original ".o“® 'Rf i 5 Said J*“1 
lane, thence with the *}u5 ®rew ead 
Short’s laud, north 2» degr**  ̂
perche« les-s 13'4 eet[and. ih*» 
bt the said James « -
with the line of tbe «aid J*‘'-„jj-i. 
laid north 45> .degree*, wes 
perches to auuther com r o degrtO» 
öb«»rt's land, ttience >"U Ui ‘
west 27 perches sud . • m» j*a<i
new stone, another , r ti,ejrH*
Hbori s i«hd# being 13!« int
iual stone iu tbe a»i«W e<w ^ runP« 
thence lettvirg the *at«i h* ^ 4qd«- 
and btudlng by a new un j» |0 # uef 
grees. west 4U perclie* an«i ^ |(0,u
stone the ce by another . 5 m» 
25^ degrees. weM •« l^oliea aua ^ ^ 
new stone, thence b> ® »pgr*®»
James Bhort’s 'and. wr 
e«i*t 13 and 7-10 perches io » ^ perctH
thence north 45 degree , north «
anil 8-10 lo a ‘""‘f' „
degrees, west 33 I,er®“J C'ùri8U*J 
to a stone at ibe h‘ »,y tiiesever- 
creek. thence dow n ihe**u ^ ^ ij 
hi courses thereof, lr>J „ wiib fij
leraectlon or Graveyard n*^ sever»l 
cree«, l hence up ^a*'1 * 
course* thereof, 40 3- iu p » !
thence leaving said rilI‘** e[ w,jie.
land of the heir* ot BjJfJJ?ercb»** 

«.id. »ouü> to degret-.
6-10 to a « o-uer shme, »beia« £ depjj 

id he«r*. *u“Ui ^lDnint

• «bss'ÄÄ^

U a call.ater TO
never have Cape May, Cape May,

By the Iron Palace steamer

REPUBLIC. «
The 8ÜBIE A. Mrf AI.L

cry day. 
»injecting 
th of the

14 nominated had his record been

kuowu.------ Windem was born in Ohio

aud h

«»ud hand furni- 
le. Store, su7 Market street, 

N\ iliulugton, Del. Aucliou sale« prompt- 
,y attended to, at rea«<»nabl« rates, 

m ayl-umos.

i.
*. le io otner land- of 

-nee by a tine of th«*
Id Bright, 

westerly par
allel With Twelfth street and passing 
through tue middle of the division wall 
bet wee u this and the Hdjoiulng house 
of said Bright li/7 leet 2 Indies to the afore- 
*ai«l «ide of French street, und thence 
thereby southerly 14 feet 8 laches more 
less to the place of beginning, be the con
tent* thereof what they may.

H«l*eu ami taken In «éxecution as '»he 
property of Charles Hallam and t. t, ,»n.l 
to be sold by JOH N PYLE. HherilT.

Hlierlfl’s Office, Newcastle, June 28lh, 
1^» tcltfoeodts

l*r-

prum-
’%V ' kicking himself for not Htay- 

ng there, a-> he thiuks the Presidentla
.But we fear it is a failure, 

no event is it such
In elusive of«nomination would have coine to him 

without fail.
-ha f the 

<1 fiats lying b tauen 
-ater mark.

IST E JE^’VUSTEJar field's majority inau improvement 
over the o'd wooden overshot as its hi* District the year before (1872 

Credit Mobilier exposure 10,B35. 

field's majority tbe year after (1874- the 

2,530.—-They don’t go much 

on Ku Kluxing in New England, but 

wh**n it comes to aristocratic bank defal-

and terms ofstreet wharf Wilmington 
Sunday included, at > a, tn' 
with «learner Republie at 
creek. Hhe will 
trip.

FAlik FOK THK ENriKE EXCTKSIOM

tbe
sale 
af«»re«aid by

«le kTOXICA SPECIFIC A.Gar-comparitive heavy c«j*»t would 
to make the change. Still th* fauit fail» 
on the Republicans in Council as well 
as on the Democrats, since they fav 

©d the change and did not oppose put
ting in tbe new wheel. It is a cos: lv 

job aud a bad job. Had it not been 

for it the Democrats would have saved 
just thst much more money to the 
city, and have been able to reduce the

arrant
WALTER CUMMINS, 

Trustee, 
Or by his Attorney. 

Attest: J. M. Hol>man, Reg. C. C. 
Thomas M. ogle.

A IIih»u to Uolki Neiea.
A REMEDY WITHOUT A RIVAL f«.r 

all «iiseases arising from Nervous Debil- 
ity',.Sexual Dl-orders. over Indulgence 
Vu-ious Habits, as well as from the pros
tration of «»Id age. Its curative proper- 

d chronic forms of the 
following diseases have been attested t«» 
b> the most Eminent Physicians : 
DYSPEPSIA SEXUAL EXHAUSTION 
SKI.F ABUSE M'EltM ATuKKHtE \ 
HEADACHE GENERAL DEBILITY 
DI/./IN E88 IM P« »TENCY

PREMATURE DECAY, A« ., Ac.
It has I»een in use over forty year»,, and 

U to-day the most popular remedy for 
the «tineas«-» above-mentioned iu the 
WORLD, it cnu be used without regard 
to diet, is pleusuui in taste, and b«it«*r 

all.lt is a sure, safe 
io quark n

ex no!

. for-
$1.00. Jyiu,l3,15,l7,19,J»,2l

citions, hy saints in politicsand religion, 

the Yankee*» can beat all creation. —It 

looks as if tbe Independent Press of the

liERlFF o SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias 
directed, will be exi»osed Ut public 

«ule, at the

8: in violentTickets go«»d to ret 
*1.Ä

Ou Sundays fare for tbe «*nti 
«Ion

UUrlu *ea*on,
-tsepl.
•xcur

SHERIFF SALES.
:

SHERIFF’S SALK. 
O By virtu

SMncountry was goiug to make it too hot 
for Garfield to stay in the field. The 

offer they make to a*M»t iu his defence,

if be h

f a writ of I^evarl K a« |&*.
exposed to public

LAFAYETTE HOTEL,
No. 841 »Shipley street, kept by Isaac C. 

P> le, iu the city of Wilmington, New (’* * 
tie county, Del., rtr*

ONLY 7.-> CENTSÏï/T
t<»
sale at Hie

LAFAYETTE HOTEL,

No. *41 Shipley street, kept by Isaac C. 
Pyle, in tbe city of Wilmington, New 
Caaile County, Del 
FRIDAY, The

one. is rather patriotic, 

quite
Cer-

h berat.------Congressman

Cox. the other «lay. in the House p 

posed to have another edltioo of Poland's 

Credit Mobiler Report printed G 

fiel«*** friend* objected, quick as lightning 

ultiply that sort

tax rate next year still lower thau they 
have done. Reduced Faretainly FRIDAY”, the lOih day of July, 18fc0, 

at 2 o’clock, p. m.
Iilie following described real estate, viz-
...........Hl Cel tain :,»t or piece ol land «itu -

ate In the city of Wllinlugi«»n, bounde«! 
au«I «lescribe«! as ffillow«, to wit.- B^gin- 

t»»e inlei section of tue northerly 
«I le «d Eighth street wjtu the westerly 
si te of Jack-ou street, thence northerly 
along said side of Ja«-kton street Ou feel 
to» r ak-. thence westerly parallel with 
Eighth street 113 feet o Another stake 
ibeuee southerly parallel to Jackson *t..jû 
feel U» Hie said side of Eighth street n 
lher.ee Uieieuy easterly 113 f.-et to the place 
oi beginning, be tbe coûtent* ther» of what 

V. »»“! *ubj-ct neveriheless to 
rtction and regu at ion that the 

said Jam«* L. B >ck, his lieirs and as
signs. shall u it srect er cause to be erect
ed on said land any building at a leas dis
tance Ilian 15 feel from the westerly Hide 
of Jarkf-ou street, but t a (be whole 
front of said lot 30 feet wide and 15 f*et 
deed sh II b* kept forever open ornamen- 

lor trees, shrubbtry, aud Lhe free 
rand light, 

zed and taken in txe«utlon as the 
property or James L. B ack.aud t. t. to 
t>e «old by ’

But the Water Depart

ment has been costly to tbe city for at 

least fifteen years. Like all other de

partments it will requite lime to ge: it 

out of the old ruts that the old Ring 

crowd got it into.

1‘itli Day of July, lato, 
at 2 o'clock p. rn.tha certain c

ertu.as any’trtal will arnplv Tbe foMowiug described Real Estate, viz : 
demonstrate. HIuce i«36 this reiuedv has A tnat certain farm «»r tract of i«»jd, 
always been sold for a much larger price »Ruaéed lu Brandywine Hundred, 
than that f.»r which it “ noi^»ld f bSÎ i Male aforesaid bounded un.l describ- 

Uie f,r t that the time fur t*e ed M follow, to wit : lle^luolng at t» „ 
n»us rovaltv nnon iiM i uer o( UnJ °r Esau Hharpley, ( 

a*, «-xpirt-d. It is <*frcr«-«i Ut "“Sini0«!0 Sf{Jarl'ley•)
doli «r l!lr,'e uiile hioue on the e^st side of the 
Z1, :, Wllinmgtou andUr »I Valley TurLptke 
>lc" " road, tlienee I,y a line r,f »aid laud 

Ian.I of TUoma» Otbaon,
Kt<-li.»nJ Row.and. north 
grees east tw

A Alledlcon the Iron Pal ace Steamer
■-

They diden't care to 

of literature.-------Tbe Leader
uty

shall not dis- 

pair of this however, already it has 

beeu made to yield about $2,000 

more thau it did t *o year» a»>o by the 

stoppage of leaks that had existed for 

many year*. Othei leaks may he ills- 

covered aud other savings made he 

after that will reduce

seems to
*biuk that Ju«1ge Black s defeoo» of Gar

field, if accepted, while it may clc 

of corruption in accepting Credit Mo. 

bdier sbar-s, convict* him of perjury in 

swearing he never had auy «»f the share . ! 
It does look that

«»wing
/NT'; i paym«-nt of 

inanuftctur«- 
the su tf. rm
per box. ho a» t<» be within the n 

which price it will b_- sent to 
- free of further charge.

Ad.lrew,, DR. W I LEI AM YOUNG.
4P» Sprue*- HI.. Pbila. 

ulted on all diseases by 
fimoh-dAw

the 1»y sodhim g of both sex«-s at
a year

ul ; -.1uyudd late Of 
1IX de-

liun.lr.J and fifty »„ 
perene, and eigUt leulh, of a per. l» to the 
centre of the new road thence with the 
ire «»f said r.»au nortj
west thirty perches to a bridge over a 
brandi of rthellpot in Jacob Martin » Hue 
thence north the several course, of -aid’ 
hra .cn northwe-terly by land, of »aid 
Murtln and \V diiant McCunlU-y »Ixtv. 
perche» lucre or le», to William Sayers’ 
land, llier.ee north of »aid »ayer»' land by 
the next four eouiua south »eventy.four 
degie..» » e»t »eveuty-four and f.uir- 

... . tentlia pereijeato a cedarp'a! »outhelnli'v

W. H. ENGLISH, »saar
» . ** half degrees east twelve and «I bt
A complete recont of th# early aid t*n lbs porches to a cedar post a d south 

mlhtary lifeof NUj-Gbskkal WlKyty.nn elghty-ulueand a ha f degree» weiuorlS I 
couur .o .'i" ' '"',1 O ful1 “u'1 *r“Phlc "<■- »wo perchea to the said turnpike ri’id »nd 

, «pr.t.o'the proceeding,. .peecEe. ahd In- ther.ee iherewlth »..ulh one'half dti rV.« 
rt.a'm*.?'1 ,e Cl!icl,‘r‘a" Convention, also east »event»- one perebe» lo the place ol 
thepratform, table of ballot, and letter, beginning. Ion ta'tuna»» K,'re»ad.„.

fltaSre !!' l,PI!Sof X; “ EBO tou.».ir«a and elghteenVrcK.“f*ïnd Z,

.. 7 entlrellished with mimer 'he same more or les» with a house ».Tn on. artr.ttc llloatratlon. and fine, hand- barn and othd .Vuibn“dmg. ““,1

ä ttrÄ: ' ÄrwÄ itotîKiÂdiîii" 
XïSend f"r j *"* ‘j.VitN"! V.' k Tn‘e^

ÏUÂÂK ^erlh- ornee. New

B.epobliÇ.* theym g8i*«j
a IHM o*
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